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ABSTRACT. Tlio rosults obiiimod from ili(> Hpoctvjil stuily o( thormolumiiioHfuncn 
imuHSion from K B r iind N nlii roloindd nl OO'^ K hy 10 KV oloctrou homburchmml, iiru ropork'd. 
\u  autuinfttic rapid stTirmm^ (lUiirl/ himrliopliolomr.toi i‘ii|uiblo of i'(H‘onliiifj[ sporlruin iii 
oni' socond is usod to  rocord tlio sjjocI r.ii disl ribnlion  m  Iho miiisHioii 'I’ho iliornioluminosct)no(» 
of KHr roiiHisis of four hi roup: ixlow jMudts ,d opproxnnal oly lO.T'lv, 22t)"K, and
■JOH^ 'K. Ear'll ol ilio fiini, sorond and llio fourtli glow poidis consiHlh of a siji^lo band with 
m aximum a t r)22m^, o20m//-, -lOSin/^, lospoi-tuoly Thom am tv o  bands in tho th ird  pjlow 
poak w ith  m ax im a a t  4-lHm/  ^ and oUim/^ 'riio thm-inoluminosionoo p;]ow of NiiBi is 
(lum u'lorm id by  two slronp; p;lov ]ioaks al about 145 'K and 2Sli'K  and omission band 
inaximum a t  457m/i and  500ni/i m.s]io(‘tivoJy.
I K  T  If O lJU  C 'r  I O K
(loJour contivs nvi' Jornu’d in alkali halides uradialed liy lonizinjr radiaiioiis. 
'Iheje IS hleaehiiig and ehaiii^es in some ol lliese (eu lresat speeifie tciiipera- 
Inres, nsnally aeeomjuiniod hy theriiiohnnineseenee emission (Diiiion ct al., 
11)53; iShaniia. l!)5l\ 1950, Halpenn r' a! 1957) The resulls reported by 
ildfereiit woikers on Immneseence emission a( saiioiis lemjiei'aiiires lo^otlier 
Milh tlic jiriiieijiai elian^ats in eoloiir eenlies, ittlie ie  he any, are suiiiinarizod in 
Tables 1 and JJ
It is to be seiMi from the tables that the tindmos of llie difrereid workers are 
not in aeciord with eaeh other This may in all proliabdity lie due to (lie differenc es 
111 the natujc and amount ol irradiation, rate of heating, thermal history, physic,al 
nature and impurity eontents of (lie ]jhosplior
The present work deals witli the heliaviour and distrihution of the spectral 
canissicjii during thcrmolummeseenee glow The sfieetra leeorded are shoAvn in 
hgmes 1-4. Tho c3uivo in eaeh ot the frame indicates the spcetral and intensity 
distribution of the thcn inoliiiiiiiiescenee glotv w ith rise of temjieratiire at an interval 
ef one second. The area under eaeh curve when jilotled against its corres­
ponding tempcwutiire givers the “glow^  curve”
E  X  J* E R I M E  N T A L ' f  E  C ] 1 N I  Q U K
The spectral distribution of tliermolumineseenec is recorded by an auto- 
inatie rapid scanning spcctrojiliotomeler, the eoustruetion ol which was reported
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earlier (DiitU H al Tlie finely groiiml phosphor (E. Merck, guaranteed
reagent (piahty) is nililied to the flat, surface of tlie sample holder. A high rate 
of heating, 6 '-7 ‘'C per second, is  [)ieleri‘ed so as to increase the iideiisity of emission. 
Care is taken to retain the ])uritv of the sample
:{. Ji] X  E  11 J J\1 I(] N T A J. J1 E  S U L 1^’ S A N D  D I  S C U  S S J O N 8 
Poiasfi i u m. B rom- ide:
Potassium bromide finoi'(\scos weakly on cathode ray bondrardment at liquid 
oxygen lemjieratuie and the sanqile becomes bine on iiroloiigod irradiation—
Fig, 1.—Tliomiolmnme.sct>nco spocl-i'a oi ICBr iirad ia to d  by  catliodo rays a t  90‘K.
possibly due to F band (t>30 m/y). At low temperature the after-glow mteiisily 
is rather poor; but at high temperature it peri'.eptibiy increases. Erom the study
of tho slia-po find size of the trlow curves (Slianniij 105fi) and tlie corrospondin" 
spectra, it found th a t the jjflow curves (excej)!. for the lon est tcnijferaturc) are 
broad and oxtoiidod, ovorlajfpiuf^ one anotlier jjreiitly; tin's means tliat the trap 
,le])ths ill this crystal are not as sliar]) as in the other crystals studied and he 
(listrihuted over wider limits.
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2—'t’hormolumineHconce specbm of K B r in adm ted  by (lalhocte rays a t 90°K. {contd.)
The thormoluinmesccnce of KBr is characterised by four strong glon  ^ peaks 
id teinperatures 163'’K, 22(T’K, 330''K and 498°K. Tin*- spectra of the first two 
glow peaks seem to bo identical. Tniniediately after the second glow peak, the 
' Ifoct of the third is reflected in the suec'cssive therinolnniinescence spectra. The 
durd glow peak is eharactensed by a strong shortwave-length emission (443 nyy)
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together with an indication of a long wave-length component (516 m//) which 
persists over a wide teniperatnre range. Either due to ovei lapping of the bands
44!
Fifif. 3—Thermoluininearonpo Bportra orKBr irrarJiniofl l»y tatliorlci laytj at 00°1C. (coiitrL)
or due to teinperatiii'c shift or due to both, the short wave-length band maxi- 
TmiTTi of 443 m// at 330°K appears to be shifted to 483 m/4 a t -102''K; the othei’ 
band maximum ceases to be percejitible beyond “370' '^K. The fourth glov 
siiectrum is a single band. The position of tin* band maximum seems to remain 
completely unaff(*cted by the temperature. The nature of the spectral emission 
of thermoluminescencc of KBr will lie evident from figures 1—4 and Table III.
Tt IS observed th a t the blue colour of the sainjile disajijiears with the 103^ 'K 
peak. Since thermal ionization of the F  centre is improbable a t this temperature, 
it  may be th a t due to thermal ionization of Ki centres holes are released and 
migrate to the F  centres where recombination of the free holes and trapped elcc-
trons occur resulting iu the dcslructjon of the F  coiitro, the cause of the blue colour 
of the sample. Dutton et al, (1953), reported such a plieuoiuenou tJiough at a  
som ew h at lower temperature The speetj nm of the second glow is a broad baud 
aud its emission oecAU’E over a wide temperature range. The band juaxiuumi is 
compatible with th a t rc])orted by Dutton ei al. lor Ihe ennssioii associated with 
tlie disappearance of the F4-band. The proc(*ss occiining duiijig the third glow'^  
seems to be complex; the *^ ^^ d F., bands arc likely bi be bleached in this 
t(Miiperaturo range. The thermoluminescence spectrum of the Iasi glow is dis- 
(mctly different from the others Possibly the ther mal lonizaiion of the F  centre 
occurs a t this temperature. By colouring the sample at room temperature the 
))hic colour disappears in this temperature range.
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Pjg. 4—^Thoranoluminescence speotra of NaBr irradiatod by cathode rays ftt 90 K.
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TABLE I
Liiminosccnco j)«takK of KBr af various temperatin es together with the principal 
chaiigeH ill colour centres as reported hy dilTerent workers,
Poiik ioTii])oru- 
tu io  ni 'K
Pjincjpal cliangob in Jaiimino.SL!onfo M olhod A uthors
ubHOiplion Ijiuid peaks 111
]]H r. X >500 LumintiHC'onco glow D u tto n
143 Fi X<3K0 and  fu rron t poak and
isr> V X > 500 TneaHuroirumt aftoi M aurer
22n V _ X -iny  irrad ia tio n  a t (1053)
2 Hi 1% X >  500 90°K
123 .320 ami 500 riiOHphort'HConco glow Cliormlcy
203 - 500 moaHurnmont aftor 1 and
203 200 and 450 7 -ray in  adiu tion Levy
a t iiifrogon toinji. Si 052)
170 F ThnrmolutnmoHr'onci^ Sluirm a
235 - and difl’nao roflnet-
2HI — nnro inoaHuromontH
330 - aftor o 1 o i! t  r o n
4 15 — bom bardm ent at
525 00°K.
103 iS]Ku;tiul K t  n  d y of
220 - 520 ThoimuhiminoM-anco 1’re,sen!
330 - 433 and 510 by Hiio(‘tioi)lii)(o- aij( hoi’H.
40S 4 OS m otric nmtliud a^tri 
oloctron bomlm'rd-
m ont a t 00‘7\
TABLE ET
] j im ii i i( ‘sc e n c e jleaks o f  NaBr at various teniperaf ures together with the principal
ch anges in colour centres rejiorted by different workers.
I'ofik lHm|i(ira- Pj'mci|)u.l climigo II1 Limn‘mi,s('iim'0 M oihod Auiboi.b
(,urn m "K nljsi)i‘|)tio)i blind puuks in  vii/i
133 Tliormoluminesconco iShnrma
104 - _ and ddfuHo rofloct- (1050)
225 - _ anro  moaaiiromontH
300 - - afin ii o l o c t r o n
480 F bom bardm en t a t 
90"K.
145 457 Sjioctrol s t u d y  of P resent
280 — 500 and  570 thorm olum inoscenco authors
b y  spoctrophoto* 
m e tric  m e th o d  after
electron bom bard ­
m e n t a t  OO^K.
TABLK I I I  
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Framo N o. Poaks nb[i lla lf-w id tli T('m|U)iaiiiro
" K
1 — ___ ]37
2 532 — 143
3 532 — 140
4 530 — 150
5 (Max) 522 170 - -  580 163
(i 527 ___ 170
7 527 — 178
H 527 — ISO
‘J 535 l!M
10 535 - 202
1 ] 535 210
12 525 218
13 (Mu':) 520 17(1 - 503 220
J4 51() — 23 1
15 510 — 242
10 51 0 — 250
17 5 10 258
IK 400 _ 2()0
JO 44S 271
537




22 143 - 298
52()
23 443 __ 300
5 10
21 443 . .. 311
5 1 (>
25 443 — 322
5 1 0
2() (Max) 443 - 330
5 JO
27 157 338
2S 400 — 340
20 400 — 351
5 1 0




33 1S3 - 380
3J 483 - 391
35 483 — 402
30 -  40 _ _ 111 —  448
41 408 ___ 458
J2 408 ___ 108
43 498 478
41 498 — . 488
45 (Max) 408 448 —  582 498
40 498 ,— 508
47 498 ___ 518
48 498 — 528
49 498 ___ 538
50 498 — 548
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TABLE IV 
NaBr
(Exoited at luiiiid oxygen temperature)
Fram o No. Pouk m/J- Half-w id th 'remperatuFe
°K
4 443 114
2 443 — 120
3 443 — 12G
4 448 398 — 510 132
5 452 400 — 512 138
(i (Max) 457 418 525 145
7 ‘JOI 418 525 15i2
8 401 418 525 158)
9 403 420 — 530 lOfi
10 105 420 — 530
11 170 445 — 540 182\




Jti 507 400 580 238
17 507 100 — 580 240
JK 507 4 00 ^ 583 254
19 510 JOO - 583 202
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Sodium lu'omidc, has a l)luish-green tluoresecnee-euussioii on cathode ray 
boiidiardment at licjuid oxytren temiierature NaBr even under prolonged irradin- 
tion c.annol. be visibly coloured 11 is to be noted that the phosphor is eoloured 
yellow when heated to 250“K after inadiation at liquid oxygon temperature. 
This colour also ajipears on irradiating the sample a t room temperature. 
Eluoreseence emission of NaBr is eliaraeterised by an intense ultra-violet band 
extended from 1150 w/t to 250ni// or beyond; other bauds are also present in the 
visible region (Bose el al., 1950).
The tlionnolum iiieseejicG  o f N aB r con sists o f  tw o strong glow  peaks at 145°K  
.1,11(1 2S6“K , T he spootral nature o f the em ission at d ifferent lom peratnres w ill 
he ovideiit from figures 4 and 5 and Table IV . From a stu d y  o f th e  nature  
()1 the em ission , i t  i.s elear th a t the em ission  extiuids into tlu ‘ u ltra -v io let r<*-giou; 
ihe u ltra-v io let p art o f th e em ission  is misseti because o f llie  in sen sitiv ity  o f th e  
pliototube.
Thermoluminescmce Emisdon frow. KBr and NaBr 1(53
Fig. G—Thei'iuokunitioHrenro of N aBr m adiatod  by caihode raya at 90 K. (cos/d.)
The low est tem p eratu re g low  peak  occurs in  th e shortei w ave-length  region  
'I'ltli liand m axim um  a t 4/57 iii/y w hile the other one lies in  th e longer w ave-length  
v(‘gio 1 w ith  band m axim a a t TiOO m/^ and 570 m/^.
From the study of the omission it ajipcars that there is a gradual change
2.
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taking jjlfuo Uiroiighout tho process ()i‘ thermoluminescence. Thus, for the first 
glow, eniission at the initial and final stages has a hand maximum at 443 m/( 
wlieii the tenijioratnro is J14"K and at 482 m/^ when the temperature is 198°K. 
During the seijoiid glow, initially, emission hand maximum appears a t 498 in// 
corresjionding temperature being 230‘’K; at about 270°K emissions show another 
long wave-length c-omponent with hand maximum at 551 mjji. At the glow peak 
temperature 2S6"K there are two maxima in the emission hand at 500 mfi and 
570 uifi respectively.
If  one takes into accanint the effect of mutual overlapping of two diffusi  ^
hands it can lie easily seen th a t the development of a now diffuse hand on 
the long wave-length side in the emission may cause the peak position of the original 
hand to bo shifted towai’ds th<! longei avo-lcngth. Thus it is roasonahle to con­
clude th at the emission hand with maximum at 457 m//(at I45'’K)V which is 
gradually shifted towards longer wave-length with increasing toinpOT-ature, i.s 
jnesent in all tho glows observed. \
Sodium hi-omide is a jironounccd ullra-viidct emitter; as such the kjieasurc- 
ineiits cannot he considered as I'omplete foi obvious reasons, Fiom Table 11 
we oliserve th a t Sharnia asso -lates the gloM’ yieak at 480°K, with the thermal 
bleaching ol tho F  centre and it is assumed to he so Due to its low intensity llic 
spectrum ol Ihis glow could not ho recorded. Comparing results with KBi'and 
othm- phosjihors il is guessed that the glow jicaks at 145°K and 280°K arc 
associated with the bleaching ol tho and centres. The additional long
Avave-length emission may he provided by the jiossihle bleaching of the F' 
centres in the corrcsjiondmg temperature range
Additional work is needed before one trios to picture the kinetics of the 
omission process, and moreover the moasurements, being confined to the visible 
legion, are incoinyiletc.. (Since absoryition measurements have not been made, the 
identilication of the glow jieaks ^^ 'lt h thermal bleaching of tho colour centres as 
rcyiortcd are to be taken as suggestloms rather than experimental lindings.
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